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I.

Abstract
The rheology of the ductile middle and lower crust affects the rate and intensity of aftershocks

following major seismic events. This ductile deformation in the middle crust is commonly
localized in narrow shear zones, which requires a process that causes strain weakening to operate
in order to form these shear zones. In order to determine the mechanisms that cause strain
localization in a common crustal rock, microstructures were analyzed in and around a shear zone
found in a granite, Scituate, RI, deformed during the Alleghenian orogeny. Evolution of shear
zone growth was observed through optical and scanning electron microscope (SEM)
microstructure analyses of three different deformed areas in the granite: incipient, centimeterscale, and through-going shear zones. Microstructures in the incipient shear zone (foliated
granite) include undulatory extinction and recrystallized grains at the edges of porphyroclasts of
albite, K – feldspar and quartz. In the centimeter-scale shear zone, microstructures include finegrained sometimes-mixed phases, including numerous four-grain junctions and most biotite
grains within the mixed phase domains align parallel with the shear zone edge. In the throughgoing shear zone microstructures include an increase in the population of four grain junctions,
aligned biotite grains and mixing of all phases. These microstructures indicate that the host
granite was deformed by dislocation creep, which produced fine grains at the porphyroclasts
boundaries. These fine grains start to deform by diffusion creep - accommodated grain boundary
sliding processes, which locally weaken the rock and form shear zones. The change in
microstructures indicate a transition from dislocation creep to diffusion creep as the shear zone
evolves. These results indicate that the rheology of the localized plate boundaries in the
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continental crust is likely controlled by diffusion creep – accommodated grain boundary sliding
mechanisms in mixed phase shear zones.
II.

Introduction
Tectonic plate movement along fault planes cause stress buildup and earthquakes. Stresses

are redistributed and transferred from the upper to lower crust following seismic events
(Burgmann and Dresen, 2008). After a seismic event, the local, near-field, crustal processes
contribute to rebound, however, most of the time-dependent deformation associated with
earthquakes is attributed to the flow of the mantle (Burgmann and Dresen, 2008). Redistributed
stresses that dissipate into the lower crust after an earthquake can take years to fully diminish
as broad-scale post-seismic deformation is associated with the viscoelastic rebound of the lower
crust. Stress transfer due to the relaxation of the lower crust into the upper crusts causes more
aftershocks to occur over time (Deng et al., 1999).
As the upper crust is unloaded by the earthquake and the stresses are redistributed, the load
increases in the lower crust after an earthquake resulting in ductile deformation which can cause
shear zones to form (Sibson, 1977). As the fault slips and the fracture propagates into the lower
crust, the energy required for deformation changes as the fault passes through the brittle-ductile
transition (BDT), leading to different deformation mechanisms and crystal-plastic deformation
with increasing depth and temperature. Shear zones are found near the boundary of the BDT as
they are thought to be formed in a continuation from brittle deformation into ductile
deformation (Sibson, 1977). However, the processes that cause strain to localize in shear zones
are not clear because rocks at depth usually flow homogeneously (Wilks and Carter, 1990).
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In order to understand the mechanisms that cause shear zones to form, I analyzed the
microstructures in three zones within a foliated granite from Scituate, RI (USA). These three zones
represent different stages in the formation of shear zones: low strain homogenous deformation
in the host rock, intermediate strain small-scale (cm) shear zones, and finally, high strain throughgoing shear zones, which crosscut the outcrop. Analyzing these microstructures will determine
the deformation mechanism operating in each of these different zones, because deformation
mechanisms produce characteristic microstructures.
Deformation occurs when microscale mechanisms like dislocation creep or diffusion creep are
activated in response to differential stresses (Fossen, 2016). Dislocation creep is a process where
deformation occurs by the movement of a linear defect in the crystal lattice along specific
crystallographic planes and directions. This linear defect strains the crystal by one lattice unit.
Dislocation creep causes undulatory extinction in minerals by distorting the crystallographic optic
axis throughout the crystal and is associated with the onset of metamorphism. Microstructures
associated with dislocation creep are undulatory extinction and recrystallized grains at grain
boundaries. I expect to see these microstructures in the coarse-grained foliated host rock,
because dislocation creep is insensitive to grain size, unlike diffusion creep. Diffusion creep is a
mechanism where material transfer within a grain occurs where vacancies migrate within the
crystal lattice and is highly sensitive to the length of diffusion paths, i.e. the grain size (Fossen,
2016). Diffusion creep occurs in fine-grained materials and shows diffusion creep –
accommodated grain boundary sliding microstructures, commonly four-grain junctions with
straight extinction in all grains when analyzed with optical microscopy. These microstructures are
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expected in the fine-grained centimeter-scale and through-going shear zones as diffusive grainboundary sliding processes would be prominent in areas with short diffusion path lengths.
In order to determine the deformation mechanism that resulted in shear zone evolution in the
Scituate Granite, grain size and morphology were observed, quantified and interpreted to
accurately determine how mineral variability and grain size variability affect the strength of the
viscous lower crust. Under different conditions, minerals deform by different mechanisms and I
am going to use rheologic flow laws and paleopiezometers to calculate general conditions
necessary for deformation with resulting grain sizes found in thin section analysis.
III.

Methods
The Scituate Granite is located in central RI, USA (Figure 1). The granite was emplaced

around 370 million years ago (determined by radiometric zircon dating) during the Devonian
period throughout the time of the second of the three Appalachian orogenies, the Acadian
Orogeny (Hermes and Zartman, 1985). During the third and final Appalachian orogeny, the
Alleghanian Orogeny, which occurred from 320 – 250 million years ago, the Scituate granite was
deformed along with lithologies around the current New England area going south towards the
Blue Ridge Mountains. These deformations were caused by Gondwana colliding with North
America, resulting in the formation of Pangea. These deformations produced the Hope Valley
Shear Zone, a regional shear zone that shows regional foliation and lineation consistent with its
orientation that is adjacent to the Hope Valley Shear Zone (Getty and Gromet, 1988). Due to the
undisturbed zircon grains found in the Scituate Granite and its abrupt contact with the highly
deformed gneisses to the South, the U-Th-Pb radiometric zircon dating represents a late
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Paleozoic deformation and indicates that the Scituate Granite was juxtaposed to the southerly
formations by faulting near the end of the Alleghanian Orogeny (Hermes and Zartman, 1985).
The Scituate Granite is generally composed of coarse-grained (> 5mm) albite, biotite, Kfeldspar, quartz, and minor amounts of oxide minerals; however, the granite has a reasonably
variable composition throughout with higher concentrations of some minerals in other places
(Hermes et. al, 1994). The Scituate Granite can be massive in areas; however, it is typically
lineated and foliated (Hermes et. al, 1994). The lineation is regionally consistent and is defined
by aligned biotite grains.
The samples of Scituate Granite chosen for this study were retrieved from a road-cut located
on the south bound on-ramp of Exit 5 on I-95 in central Rhode Island (Figure 1). The granite is
well foliated and lineated, which is defined by aligned biotite grains, as well as containing
through-going shear zones. Thin section billets were cut to include areas that show the evolution
of shear zone formation including: foliated granite, small centimeter-scale shear zones, and
through-going shear zones approximately 2.1 cm wide (Figure 2). The three thin sections I
analyzed (26 x 46 mm, 50 x 72 mm) were cut perpendicular to foliation and parallel to lineation
on the X-Z plane (Figure 3).
To make the doubly-polished thin sections, billets of the Scituate Granite were cut to be just
under the dimensions of the glass slide. The side of the billet with the desired shear zone was
ground with 600, 1000, and 1200 grit SiC powders, polished using 0.3 micron Al2O3 powders, and
then dried and adhered to the microscope slide with Petropoxy 154. After curing to the slide, the
opposing face was ground to approximately 200 microns using the Hillquist Thin Section Machine.
Subsequently, the three glass grinding plates were used to hone the rock down further with
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increasingly fining grit at stages of 600, 1000, and 1200 grit SiC powders until the rock is around
30 microns thick. The slide is then polished using the 0.3 micron Al2O3 powders on a polishing
wheel to remove surface pitting.
Three thin sections were chosen to investigate evolution of shear zone growth: the foliated
host rock, centimeter-scale shear zones, and through-going shear zones. The thin sections were
carbon coated with a Cressington Carbon Coater for 4.7 seconds at 4.2 volts, from a 60 mm
distance from the thin section to prevent charging (electron buildup) that occurs during SEM
analyses. Each carbon coated sample was inserted into the FEI QUANTA 200 Scanning Electron
Microscope with the foliation or shear zone parallel with the horizontal image boundaries. EDAX
Energy-Dispersive X-Ray Spectroscopy (EDS) was used to determine the composition of trace
amounts of ilmenite and other oxide minerals. Representative SEM images of microstructures
and grain morphology were selected and traced in Adobe Photoshop. In each picture, the
individual mineral phases were traced and then the traced images were processed in ImageJ to
determine the area, the long and short axes, and the angle of the grains with respect to the shear
zone (Figure 4, Appendix A). After the traced grains were processed, the angle measurements
were used to create rose diagrams showing the change in grain orientation with prograding shear
zone evolution and albite and quartz grain size data was input into respective paleopiezometers
to determine stresses needed to get mineral grains of that size (plagioclase: Post and Tullis,
1999); (quartz: Stipp et al., 2006 modified by Holyoke and Kronenberg, 2010).
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IV.

Data
At the I-95 Exit 5 outcrop in central RI, I used a Brunton compass to collect strike and dip

measurements of the foliations in-situ. The measurements ranged from N10W - N35W strike and
30 - 60° NE dip, showing a foliation orientation consistent with the surrounding region and the
Hope Valley Shear Zone (Figure 5). The foliation is defined in the outcrop and hand sample by
dark bands of aligned biotite grains.
IV.1 Foliated Host Rock
In the foliated host rock, large albite, K – feldspar, and quartz grains have undulatory extinction
and are surrounded by smaller grains. The long axes are generally parallel to the foliation defined
by biotite. Biotite forms aggregates of 22 ± 18 microns sized grains, which are not kinked and
show no signs of shear. Albite, K – feldspar and quartz porphyroclasts have undulatory extinction
and fine-grains at their grain boundaries (Figure 6). Grain size of recrystallized grains in the
foliated host rock for each phase is: albite – 152 ± 106 microns, biotite – 22 ± 18 microns, K –
feldspar – 87 ± 71 microns, and quartz – 43 ± 34 microns (Figure 7, Table 1). The orientation of
the long axis of these recrystallized grains in the host rock are: albite – 73 ± 52°, biotite – 99 ±
66°, K – feldspar – 75 ± 54°, quartz – 90 ± 58° where the foliation is oriented at 90° (Figure 8,
Table 1).
IV. 2 Centimeter-Scale Shear Zones
In the centimeter-scale shear zone, there was an increase in instances of four grain junctions
with straight extinction, commonly observed with albite and quartz. Biotite grains were roughly
parallel with the shear zone (Figure 9). Albite, K – feldspar, and quartz grains recrystallized and
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in general grain size reduced in the centimeter-scale shear zone from the porphyroclastic grain
boundaries to the extent of the shear zone. Grain size of recrystallized grains in the centimeterscale shear zone is: albite – 87 ± 62 microns, biotite – 40 ± 34 microns, K – feldspar – 78 ± 101
microns, and quartz – 85 ± 77 microns (Figure 7, Table 1). The orientation of the long axis of these
recrystallized grains in the centimeter-scale shear zone are: albite – 90 ± 60°, biotite – 84 ± 63°,
K – feldspar – 88 ± 66°, and quartz – 88 ± 65° (Figure 8, Table 1).
IV. 3 Through-Going Shear Zones
In the through-going shear zone, the grain size of all phases has decreased relative to the
centimeter-scale shear zone, and the number of four grain junctions with straight extinction has
increased and biotite grains are roughly parallel with the shear zone (Figure 10). Grain size of
recrystallized grains in the through-going shear zone is: albite – 100 ± 84 microns, biotite – 56 ±
44 microns, K – feldspar – 97 ± 91 microns, and quartz – 110 ± 96 microns (Figure 7, Table 1). The
orientation of the long axis of these recrystallized grains in the through-going shear zone are:
albite – 84 ± 61°, biotite – 74 ± 67°, K – feldspar – 92 ± 67°, and quartz – 89 ± 65° (Figure 8, Table
1).
V.

Discussion
The Scituate Granite borders and is truncated by the Hope Valley Shear Zone, a major regional

metamorphic feature (Figure 1). Several strike and dip measurements taken from previous
studies on the Scituate granite and adjacent Hope Valley Alaskite Gneiss compared with
measurements I took in the field plotted on stereonets show a consistent orientation lineation,
indicating homogeneous deformation at large scales; however, we know that the Scituate
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Granite has been heterogeneously deformed compared to the Hope Valley Alaskite Gneiss, as
centimeter-scale shear zones were found only in the Scituate Granite (Garlick and Gromet, 2004).
V. 1 Deformation Mechanisms
In this study, I analyzed three areas of shear zone evolution in the Scituate Granite to
determine the dominant deformation mechanism occurring in the lower crust. The three areas I
analyzed in the granite were: the foliated host rock, a centimeter-scale shear zone, and a
through-going shear zone. Grain size, angle, and stress measurements as well as visual
observations through optical and SEM analyses were used to determine the deformation
mechanism. In the foliated host rock, the porphyroclasts contain microstructures such as
undulatory extinction and have fine grains at their edges. These microstructures are consistent
with deformation by dislocation creep (Hirth and Tullis, 1992; Faul et al., 2011). Four grain
junctions are observed in the fine-grained zones at the edges of the porphyroclasts, at areas
where different phases meet, which is consistent with diffusion creep – accommodated grain
boundary sliding. Additionally, four-grain junctions with straight extinction were found
throughout the samples. Straight extinction indicates deformation by diffusion creep because
the lattice is not distorted.
In the centimeter-scale shear zones, there is an increase in population of four grain junctions
and alignment of biotite grains, indicating recrystallized grains are deforming by diffusion creepaccommodated grain boundary sliding within the shear zone (Figure 9). Grain size reduction
enhances diffusion creep – accommodated grain boundary sliding, which enhances phase mixing,
creating polyphase domains in the proximity of the shear zone.
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In the through-going shear zone, there are more polyphase domains, four grain junctions, and
parallel biotite grains than in the centimeter-scale shear zone (Figure 10). These microstructures
indicate that diffusion creep-accommodated grain boundary sliding is the dominant deformation
mechanism. However, recrystallized grains around rare porphyroclasts form monophase zones
which start to mix with adjacent polyphase zones (Figure 11). In the through-going shear zone,
there were several instances where recrystallized albite and quartz mixed frequently compared
to the other stages of shear zone evolution.
The evolution of microstructures indicate that the granite initially deformed by dislocation
creep, but as grain size was reduced by dynamic recrystallization, the deformation mechanism
changed to diffusion creep – accommodated grain boundary sliding. Straight extinction in the
grains in four grain junctions indicates that the accommodation mechanism during the switching
events is diffusion creep rather than dislocation creep which would produce undulatory
extinction due to a distorted crystal lattice (Figures 12 and 13). Rare grains with undulatory
extinction are observed at the edges of the shear zone, indicating a change in deformation
mechanism at the shear zone boundaries.
V. 2 Paleopiezometers
Paleopiezometers were used to calculate stresses that were necessary in order to achieve the
grain size found from the quartz and albite grain sizes in the samples. In this study, the
paleopiezometer used for plagioclase is:
d = 55.1 σ-0.66
where d is grain size (microns) and σ is differential stress (MPa)(Post and Tullis, 1999).
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(Eq. 1)

In this study, the paleopiezometer used for quartz is:
d = 2451 σ-1.26

(Eq. 2)

where d is grain size (microns) and σ is differential stress (MPa)(Stipp et al., 2006 modified by
Holyoke and Kronenberg, 2010).
Stresses are 0.21 ± 0.37 MPa – 0.41 ± 0.53 MPa and 24.6 ± 29.8 MPa – 11.8 ± 13.1 MPa for
albite and quartz, respectively. These stresses indicate a large range of possible stresses.
However, the quartz paleopiezometer was determined over a range of 30 – 220 MPa (d = 43 – 2
microns, respectively); whereas the plagioclase paleopiezometer states deformation occurred
from 130 – 480 MPa (d = 2.5 – 1 microns, respectively). The differences in the ranges of
calibrations may cause errors which will affect the results of using two piezometers.
As the shearing and grain size reduction through dynamic recrystallization occurs, finer grains
initially form in monophase domains at the edges of porphyroclasts but start to mix with other
mineral phases into polyphase domains by grain boundary sliding. These polyphase domains
were found predominantly in the through-going shear zones as the deformation was significant
enough for those polyphase domains to grow and allow phase mixing to occur (Figure 10).
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V. 3 Flow Law Model
In order to determine the conditions where strain is likely to localize in fine-grained feldspar
and quartz deforming by diffusion creep, I constructed a simple model using Arrhenius flow laws
(Figure 14). I used flow laws for dislocation creep of albite (Offerhaus et al., 2001), biotite
(Kronenberg et al., 1990), and quartz (Hirth et al., 2001; Gleason and Tullis, 1995) to determine
the strengths of the phases in the coarse-grained foliated granite. There are no flow laws for Kfeldspar. I used flow laws for diffusion creep of albite (Offerhaus et al., 2001) and quartz (Fukuda
et al. 2018) to determine the strength of the fine-grained minerals in the shear zone. There are
no flow laws for mixed phase aggregates deforming by diffusion creep – accommodated grain
boundary sliding. I calculated the predicted stresses based on a strain rate (έ) of 10-15/s and a
temperature range of 365°C - 550°C. At temperature ranges of 365°C - 390°C fine-grained albite
and quartz deforming by diffusion creep are similar in strength to coarse-grained albite and
quartz deforming by dislocation creep. At T = 400°C quartz deforming by diffusion creep
becomes significantly weaker than the coarse-grained material. At T = 450°C both albite and
quartz are weaker than the coarse-grained material. These results indicate that the temperature
must have been > 450°C for the recrystallized grains to be significantly weaker than the coarsegrained porphyroclasts, because there is a significant strength contrast (>1 order of magnitude)
between fine-grained albite and quartz and the coarse-grained host rock.
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VI.

Conclusions
It is paramount to understand the effect of the unloading on the upper crust into the lower

crust after an earthquake in order accurately model the seismic cycle. To begin to understand
these processes, microstructures were analyzed to see which deformation mechanism causes
strain weakening in rocks from the lower crust that ultimately cause shear zones to form. In the
coarse-grained, foliated host rock, dislocation creep microstructures like undulatory extinction
and recrystallized grains at porphyroclast boundaries are observed. The shear zones developed
and evolved while mixing phases with diffusion creep – accommodated grain boundary sliding.
In order for the shear zones to evolve, a change in the deformation mechanism occurred. The
transition from dislocation creep to diffusion creep is observable in thin section by recognizing
changes in characteristic microstructures like undulatory extinction in the coarse-grained,
foliated host rock indicating dislocation creep to straight extinction in the fine-grained,
centimeter-scale and through-going shear zones indicating diffusion creep. As the shear zone
evolved and deformation mechanism changed, strain weakening was occurring as deformation
by diffusion creep requires lower applied stresses. For the fine-grained albite and quartz to
deform by strain weakening mechanism like diffusion creep, the temperature must have been
greater than 450°C.
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Figure 1. Geologic bedrock map of Rhode Island with sample location. (Krasner, 2017 modified
from Gromet, 1989).
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Figure 2. Photograph of Scituate Granite showing foliation (S1) and approximately 2.1 cm wide
shear zone (SZ). Coin for scale is 2.4 cm wide (Photograph by Dr. C. Holyoke). The porphyroclasts
and biotite orientations are consistent with a dextral sense of shear.
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Figure 3. Plane polarized light images of the thin sections that were analyzed in this study (images
not to scale). Widths of the thin sections are 75 mm (host rock) and 46 mm (centimeter-scale and
through-going shear zones)
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Figure 4. SEM imaging and grain tracing process, showing grain size reduction (reduction R-L) of
quartz in a picture taken from the through-going shear zone. Grain size reduces as quartz mixes
with K - feldspar. In order from bright white to dull grey the mineral phases are: biotite – white,
K – feldspar – light gray, albite – darker gray, and quartz – darkest gray.
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Figure 5. Stereonets showing strike and dip measurements of foliation found in the Scituate
granite (A; this study) and both the Scituate Granite and Hope Valley Alaskite Gneiss (B; Garlick
and Gromet, 2004).
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Recrystallized quartz grains from a
quartz porphyroclast, in the foliated
host rock, surrounded by albite grains.

Albite

Albite
Quartz
Porphyroclast

Figure 6. Recrystallized quartz grains at the edge of a quartz porphyroclast begin to mix with
adjacent albite and form at trail of isolated quartz grains. In order from bright white to dull grey
the mineral phases are: biotite – white, K – feldspar – light gray, albite – darker gray, and quartz
– darkest gray.
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Figure 7. Histograms showing the recorded frequency of grain size for each mineral phase in all stages of shear zone evolution.
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Figure 8. Rose diagrams showing the orientations of grains from each mineral phase, aligning to be parallel to sub parallel with the shear zone’s
horizontal axis on all diagrams, through the stages of shear zone evolution. Population scale shown in the first rose diagram is identical in all rose
diagrams.
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Figure 9. SEM image of microstructures showing biotite grain alignment and a transition from
monophase domains to polyphase domains in the centimeter-scale shear zone. In order from
bright white to dull grey the mineral phases are: biotite – white, K – feldspar – light gray, albite –
darker gray, and quartz – darkest gray.
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Figure 10. SEM image of microstructures show a well-mixed polyphase domain in the throughgoing shear zone, with finer grain and alignment with biotite grains that are parallel to the shear
zone. In order from bright white to dull grey the mineral phases are: biotite – white, K – feldspar
– light gray, albite – darker gray, and quartz – darkest gray.
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Figure 11. SEM image of monophase domains transitioning to polyphase domains in the throughgoing shear zone. In order from bright white to dull grey the mineral phases are: biotite – white,
K – feldspar – light gray, albite – darker gray, and quartz – darkest gray.
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Figure 12. Optical microscopy images showing diffusion creep processes where two examples of four grain junctions, more evolved
(a) less evolved (b) with straight extinction indicating diffusion creep, image take from the through-going shear zone. Another example
of a diffusion creep-accommodated grain boundary sliding four-grain junction showcased in the yellow circle.
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Figure 13. A sketch of diffusion creep deformation by diffusion creep – accommodated grain boundary sliding (A) compared to an example found
in the Scituate Granite (B). This figure is intended to show a real example of K - feldspar (light gray) and quartz (dark gray) in a diffusive state,
compared to a common depiction associated with the process.
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Figure 14. Model of mineral phases and what conditions they should deform, by different mechanisms, shown by changing pressure
and temperature conditions, in accordance with the respective Arrhenius flow law for the mineral phases (Recreated from Krasner,
2017).
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Table 1. Grain size analysis and paleo stress data from differentially evolved shear zone regions in the
Scituate Granite, RI.
Host Rock
Mineral
Phase
Albite
Biotite
K - Feldspar
Quartz

Diameter
(µm)
±
152 106
18
22
71
87
34
43

Long Axis
(µm)
±
198
135
65
77
117
88
58
43

Short Axis
(µm)
±
120
92
24
35
67
63
34
28

Centimeter-Scale Shear Zone
Mineral
Diameter
(µm)
Phase
n
±
62
Albite
293
87
34
Biotite
132
40
101
K - Feldspar 42
78
77
Quartz
153
85

Long Axis
(µm)
±
119
87
67
67
121
172
119
114

Short Axis
(µm)
±
65
49
24
23
55
64
64
58

Through-Going Shear Zone
Mineral
Diameter
Phase
n
(µm)
±
84
Albite
212 100
44
Biotite
268
56
91
K - Feldspar 277
97
96
Quartz
412 110

Long Axis
(µm)
±
143
121
110
100
145
146
152
141

Short Axis
(µm)
±
72
64
31
27
69
64
82
71

n
39
21
27
119
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Angle
(°)
73
99
75
90

(°)
90
84
88
88

(°)
84
74
92
89

σ
±
52
66
54
58

(MPa)
0.21
24.6

Angle

±
0.37
29.8

σ
±
60
63
66
65

Angle

(MPa)
0.50
14.4

±
0.84
15.6

σ
±
61
67
67
65

(MPa)
0.41
11.8

±
0.53
13.1

Appendix A. Instructions for grain size analysis, using Adobe Photoshop and ImageJ.
To start with grain tracing:
− Open desired image in Adobe Photoshop (SEM or optical mineralogy image).
− Add a layer for each mineral phase that is going to be traced.
− To add a layer, select the “Layer” tab at the top of the page and select “New” and
then select “Layer” and name each one for the mineral phase that is going to be
traced onto it.
− Change the active tool to the Pencil Tool, change the pixel size to 3, and change the
foreground color to black.
− Select the appropriate layer to trace on and start tracing that mineral’s grains.
− Make sure to select the correct layer, the selected layer will appear light gray, and confirm
that the eye symbol next to the layer is visible. If the eye is not visible, then the layer
cannot be altered, and the grains cannot be traced onto it.
− Trace the scale bar onto each layer so that the scale can be processed in ImageJ.
− Do not trace grains that are on the edge, as they cannot be accurately measured and
would misrepresent the area that is being studied.
− After each layer is complete and the scale bar is traced, save the layer as a .TIF file.
− To save the file as a .TIF, select only the layer that was traced on and deselect the
background SEM image. This should leave only the traced grains on the screen. Go
to “File” and “Save As” then select .TIF in the file options. Save the file with the
mineral phase and traced in the name, so that files stay organized. i.e.
mineralphase_traced.TIF
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To start grain size analysis:
− Open the file, mineralphase_traced.TIF of the traced grains that need to be analyzed in
ImageJ.
− Use the rectangle tool to measure the scale bar traced on the image.
− Record the “w = x” number found near the top by the too selection, and then set the scale
for the image in ImageJ.
− Go to the Analyze tab and select “Set Scale”. Then enter the “x” in the “Distance
in pixels” box, then enter the scale set by the SEM in microns for the “Known
distance” category. Finally, type in microns in the “Unit of length” box to save all
data in microns.
− Then before analyzing the grains, set the measurements that need to be taken.
− Go the Analyze tab and select “Set Measurements”. Select these options: Area,
Standard deviation, Integrated density, Modal gray value, Perimeter, Fit ellipse,
Display label, set “Redirect to” to “none” and set “Decimal places (0-9)” to 3.
− Now use the paintbrush tool with black as the foreground color, to close all the grains so
there are no gaps at the edges.
− Once all grains are closed, use the bucket tool to fill in the area around the traced grains.
− Then after the image is all black, except for the insides of the grains, set the threshold and
make the image binary.
− To adjust the image threshold, go to the Image tab then select “Adjust” then select
“Threshold” and select the apply button.
− To make the image binary, go to the Process tab, select “Binary” and “Make
Binary” with Black and White selected.
− This should invert the background and fore ground filling in the grains and making the
background white. If this does not work, select the Edit tab, and select “Invert”.
− Once the grains are filled, select the Analyze tab and then “Analyze particles”. Set the size
to be “2 – infinity”, keep circularity as is, show: overlay, and then select “Display results”
and “Clear results”.
− Then hit ok, a results table will pop up with the measurements, save the file to excel with
the name tracedmineralphase_results.xls
In Excel use the data to find these measurements if applicable:
Find the Average and Standard Deviation of each result.
Use the Majr and Minr to find ellipticity of the grains.
Use the Area to find the diameter, (of a circular grain with that area).
Use the Angle measurement (may have to add 90 degrees) to make a Rose Diagram of
grain orientation consistent with shear zone orientation.
− Use grain size (diameter) in paleopiezometer to determine the stress that was needed to
form grains that size. (Mineral dependent)

−
−
−
−
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